It has recently been estimated that 4 million deaths each year are associated with air pollution originating from household solid fuel use. Interventions to reduce biomass fuel-related emissions can yield a diverse stream of benefits including improved public health, socio-economic development, reduced land degradation and climate change mitigation. This study investigates the use of indigenous knowledge to inform interventions to combat indoor air pollution at a rural site in the Punjab province of Pakistan. The results indicate that the majority of people using biomass fuel had knowledge of its ill health effects. A range of methods were utilised to reduce indoor smoke including cooking in open spaces, use of chimneys, better ventilation and use of dry fuel. Education and housing type showed a statistically significant relationship with awareness of methods to reduce indoor exposure to biomass smoke. These findings lend support to the notion that communities have indigenous knowledge and their own methods to reduce exposure to indoor smoke from biomass fuels; this knowledge can be used as tool to design and implement sustainable intervention strategies to reduce the risk of exposure to indoor air pollution. It is recommended that a community based intervention focusing on locally manufactured improved stoves and better designed cooking spaces would be a suitable intervention in this region.
INTRODUCTION
Indoor air pollution from biomass fuel use, as a source of household energy, poses serious threats to human health and contributes to environmental degradation. Worldwide, over 3 billion people, largely in developing countries, rely on biomass fuels (wood, dung and crop residues) for their household 165 EH is an open access journal published by Scientific Online Publishing. energy needs [1] . Of these, only a small proportion (some 830 million) employ measures which reduce their exposure to indoor air pollution, such as improved cooking stoves [2] . Solid biomass fuels have traditionally been burnt in a variety of stoves with poor combustion efficiency under conditions of limited ventilation. The resulting smoke contains a range of substances that can pose a serious threat to human health, especially for women and young children [3] . This smoke has been linked with acute infection of the lower respiratory tract, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), and lung cancer (especially from coal use) [4] . It has recently been estimated that the air pollution produced from cooking with solid fuels kills 4 million people annually and within South Asia is the third highest risk factor for causes of death [5] . Apart from public health impacts biomass fuel emissions are also implicated in other environmental concerns such as global warming [6] .
Pakistan is the world's sixth most populous country with an estimated population of 184.35 million in 2013 and almost 62% of the population lives in rural areas [7] . The use of biomass fuels is widespread; 62% of the population uses it as a source of energy for the household. 86% of rural and 16% of urban households use biomass fuels for cooking [8] . According to the Pakistan Strategic Country Environmental Assessment by the World Bank [9] , indoor air pollution accounts for 28,000 deaths per year and 40 million cases of acute respiratory illness. Despite the mounting evidence that indoor pollution poses a significant health impact, the problem has received relatively little attention from government and academics and studies on levels of indoor air pollution in Pakistani households are scant [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Interventions to reduce biomass fuel-related emissions can yield a diverse stream of benefits including improved public health and socioeconomic development, reduced land degradation and climate change mitigation. Household energy use is linked to many of the Millennium Development Goals. In particular, eradicating extreme poverty and hunger (Goal 1), achieving universal primary education (Goal 2), promoting gender equality and empowering women (Goal 3), reducing child mortality (Goal 4), improving maternal health (Goal 5) and ensuring environmental sustainability (Goal 7). The WHO suggests that the "proportion of the population using solid fuels for cooking" is an indicator for assessing progress towards Goal 7 and integration of principles of sustainable development in countries polices [15] .
Interventions can be grouped into three types based on their focus: (1) those which address the source of pollution, (2) those which address the indoor environment of the cooking space and (3) those which attempt to influence user behavior. Interventions focused on the source of pollution involve switching to cleaner fuels. However, choice of household energy fuel is strongly linked to many socioeconomic factors and has strong links with poverty. Subsidizing cleaner fuel is often not feasible and can be seriously constrained due to lack of availability and cost of cleaner fuels. The development and subsidization of improved cook stoves has become another widely used intervention. They have been recommended as a cost-effective way to reduce the burden of disease associated with exposure to indoor air pollution [16] . The design of the kitchen, the location of the stove and increased ventilation all target the environment of the cooking space [17, 18] . Overall the success of the various cookstove programs has been reported as mixed [19] .
Since the early 1980s, improved stove programmes have commenced in many developing countries. The largest and longest are the Indian National Programme for Improved Chulhas (NPIC) and the Chinese National Improved Stove Program (NISP). Between 1980 and 1990 the Government of India subsidized and distributed 32 million improved stoves [20] . However, it was observed that NICP made no significant contribution to improvements in fuel efficiency and indoor air quality [21, 22] . By contrast, NISP is a success story and reductions in both fuel use and air pollution have been documented [23] . This success lay in the extensive participation of women and the distribution of stove designs suitable to the community, supported by technical and administrative support by the government with a limited subsidy [22, 23] . In the case of India a heavy subsidy from the government and a lack of local community participation and knowledge of their needs were identified as the causes of failure. The development and dissemination efforts/programmes of improved biomass stoves and biogas plants in Pakistan have been discussed in detail by [10, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Many communities using biomass fuels are aware of their effects as irritants to the eyes or as the cause of headaches. It is very likely that communities are aware of indoor air pollution and have traditional methods to reduce it. Use of these methods may, however, be limited for a variety of reasons -just as use of 'improved' stoves is limited.
It can thus be argued that:
1. any intervention must not overlook the complex interactions of household energy use and many socio-economic factors in a specific community;
2. traditional knowledge is likely to be important in combating indoor air pollution;
3. indigenous knowledge of methods to reduce indoor air pollution can contribute to the success of community based interventions. These interventions would be more viable and widely accepted in the local communities as they recognize the existing limits in economic resources, social norms, and human behaviour.
We hypothesize that local communities have traditional knowledge of methods to reduce indoor air pollution. However, documentation of such knowledge has been largely ignored. This study describes such local knowledge within a community in Pakistan and analyses the barriers and bridges to the implementation of such knowledge. In doing so it provides a solid base upon which to deploy further community-based programmes to reduce indoor air pollution.
METHODS

Site and study Population
The rural site selected for the present investigation was located in District Okara of Punjab province. Okara is located southwest of Lahore (Capital of Punjab) and the sampling village was 15 km away from Okara. The village has approximately 450 households and a population of 2,500. The houses were made of brick walls, either plastered with cement or mud, with roofs of a combination of wood and bricks or wood with straw. The main livelihood was irrigated agriculture. Owing to differences in ownership of the agricultural land, there was mix of lower and middle socioeconomic class families. The main household fuel was biomass, mainly wood, dung and crop residue. Liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) cylinders were available in the nearby city.
Sampling and Questionnaire
Respondents were selected opportunistically covering 125 households. A structured questionnaire was designed particularly for the purpose of this study. Questions focused on household characteristics, type of fuel usage and respondents' reasons for their fuel choice, awareness of the association between different cooking fuels and general health, awareness and uses of various methods to reduce cooking smoke, willingness to change cooking practices and hindrance to change cooking practices. Questions regarding the awareness and use of various methods to reduce cooking smoke exposure were adopted from WHO [29] . Statistical analysis was carried out with SPSS (version 16) in order to identify relationships between different household characteristics and fuel choice, awareness of the health impacts of indoor air pollution and traditional knowledge of methods used to reduce indoor smoke. Table 1 lists the household characteristics of the respondents. It is evident that there were far more male respondents than female. This is because males are more often the head of their households in the study area and have a relatively greater say in household decisions. Cultural norms also made the participation of female respondents relatively difficult.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Household Characteristics
Features of household fuel use
As expected, biomass fuel was the predominant household energy source and a wide range of stoves were used ( Table 2) . Eighty seven percent of the households used only biomass fuel (wood, dung and crop residue) while 13% used both biomass fuel and Liquefied Petroleum Gas (LPG). In deciding the fuel type, the wives had a major share (83 %) followed by both husband and wife (10%) and husband only (7%). The extensive use of biomass fuel was due to the low cost and availability. The higher percentage of wives in the decision making processes is probably the result of their contribution to the collection of biomass fuel. Women were generally involved in the production of dung cake and collection of crop residue. Respondents ranked fuel cost and availability as being the most important factors determining the decision on fuel type, followed by cooking time and comfort. Environmental friendliness and health issues did not receive any consideration. The importance of cost and availability was further highlighted when 60% of the participants identified these advantages.
A vast majority of households carry out indoor cooking during the winter and outdoors in the summer (64%). There were huge differences in kitchen designs and most of these were built by local inhabitants, according to their demands. The outdoor kitchens could be roofed or unroofed.
Awareness of health impacts of cooking fuels
Most of the people were aware that cooking fuels have health impacts and a large proportion (77%) had knowledge that some fuels were better for health than others. Natural gas and LPG were perceived to be the best fuels. In addition the majority of respondents were aware and agreed that cooking with biomass fuel had a negative effect on their children's health ( Table 3) . The studies by Edelstein et al. [30] and Osagbemi et al. [31] had also shown considerable awareness of ill health effects of biomass fuel use in their studied communities. It is of note that a considerable proportion placed wood as the best fuel along with natural gas and LPG. The likely reason is the better cooking efficiency of wood in comparison to dung and crop residue. Stove at waist height reduces direct exposure of cook leaning over fire (0, 90, 10) 3.4 Awareness and use of methods to reduce exposure to biomass fuel smoke A vast majority (87%) was aware of some methods to reduce indoor air pollution exposure. Their awareness was matched against the intervention methods mentioned previously -i.e., changing the source of pollution, improvement in the cooking environment and modifying the user behaviour ( Table 4) .
With regard to the first (changing the source of the pollution), respondents mentioned the use of natural gas (30%), LPG (10%) and a combination (10%) of fuels. When considering the cooking environment, respondents were aware of strategies such as improving ventilation (83%), use of a chimney (57%) and better kitchen design (10%). In modifying the user behaviour by changing the cooking practice, use of dry fuel (87%) was proposed by all the participants who declared awareness ( Table 4) .
With reference to the method used in changing the pollution source, a combination of LPG with biomass fuels (13%) was used. Improved ventilation (83%) and chimneys (20%), along with kitchen design and placement of stove (10%) were used to improve the cooking environment while in modifying the user behaviour, the use of dry fuel (87%) was mentioned ( Table 5) . It can be seen that there were more respondents who use some methods to reduce biomass smoke exposure than who mentioned awareness of any method. It is reasonable to conjecture that almost all the people using biomass fuel employ some methods to reduce the smoke exposure, though they may not be aware of the health impacts. In addition, 60 % of the respondents agreed that the amount of smoke varies with stove type. A similar figure agreed that kitchen design had a significant impact on exposure to biomass smoke.
Willingness to change the fuel and cooking practices and hindrance
The vast majority (93.3%) were aware of the availability of clean fuel (LPG) and they expressed willingness to switch to it. However, 87% were still using biomass fuel and only a small percentage (13%) was using a combination of biomass and LPG. The cost of the cleaner fuel was highlighted as the biggest obstacle (97%) to its use. Moreover, a minor fraction (11%) identified family members as being a hindrance to its adoption. With reference to improved stoves, 84% showed their interest to buy an improved stove. The choice to have a free improved stove raised this figure up to 94%. The same percentage was willing to adopt an improved stove produced by the village. In addition 90% of the people believed that older villagers have better knowledge than younger ones as how to reduce smoke exposure.
It is clear that almost all the biomass fuel users were willing to switch to cleaner fuel but the cost involved was the limiting factor. Cheap and the free availability of biomass fuel (crop residues and dung) played a pivotal role in fuel choice.
The choice of household fuel is linked to many social and economic factors. The energy ladder model of fuel use predicts that households will switch from traditional fuels to cleaner ones with an increase in income. However, the situation is often complex and varies across different communities and localized environments [32, 33] . According to Balakrishnan et al. [34] in rural areas the use of multiple types of stoves and fuels simultaneously is wide spread and a shift in fuel type is generally not complete or unidirectional. There are many other factors which could hinder or delay the process of this transition. For example, cheap availability of biomass fuel, unawareness of the link between fuel choices, cooking technology, and health cost due to indoor air pollution, unavailability or high setup cost of cleaner fuels and cultural factors may make cleaner fuels less attractive.
Relationship between various variables and awareness and use of methods to reduce indoor smoke
In order to identify the relationship between household characteristics, their awareness and methods used to reduce indoor smoke cross tabulation was carried out. A statistically significant relationship was found between education and awareness of methods to combat indoor air pollution. This relationship was for use of a chimney (c 2 = 14.13; p<0.10) and keeping children away from smoke (c 2 = 31.55; p<0.05). The housing type was also significantly related (c 2 = 6.563; p<0.05) to awareness of kitchen design and placement of stove. As regards intervention methods, fuel drying showed a significant relationship (c 2 = 6.923; p<0.05) with housing type. No statistically significant relationship was found for family system and earning and awareness and use of different intervention methods. Education was significantly related to fuel group (c 2 = 10.34; p<0.05) and awareness that different stoves produce different amounts of smoke (c 2 = 34.40; p<0.05). However education did not show any statistically significant relationship with knowledge of ill health effects although people who denied any association of biomass fuel use and ill health had either no education or only primary education. Similarly no relationship was found between earning and fuel group.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Almost 3 billion people in the world rely on biomass fuel for cooking, heating and lighting. This has resulted in a significant health burden from indoor air pollution due to smoke. A large number of interventions are in place and some have shown a reduction in the health effects. The use of improved cooking devices has been widely used as an intervention in low income and developing countries. However, little attention has been paid to community knowledge as an intervention to combat indoor air pollution. The present study shows that the majority of people using biomass fuel had knowledge of its ill health effects. In addition they were, not only, aware of ways to reduce it but were also using some methods to overcome indoor smoke. Their awareness included cooking in open spaces, use of chimneys, better ventilation and use of dry fuel. They also had knowledge of the impact of stove type on smoke production and kitchen design to reduce indoor smoke exposure. Education and housing type showed an impact on the awareness towards methods to reduce indoor exposure to biomass smoke. It is of note that the study population did not have any planned intervention. Moreover they were willing to change their fuel or use improved stoves and indicated a likelihood to adopt an improved stove designed by their own community. Based on the results of this study it can be seen that a community based intervention focusing on improved stoves and a better designed cooking spaces would a suitable intervention.
This study provides evidence that communities posses knowledge and their own ways to reduce indoor smoke. For a cost effective and sustainable intervention their knowledge must be utilised and it is very likely that any intervention without valuing their knowledge and taking into account socio-economic conditions would prove futile. The following parameters need to be considered before designing an intervention programme:
1. The knowledge of the local community to reduce indoor air pollution must be documented with a view to inform potential intervention strategies.
2. Intervention tools/strategies should be tailored according to the needs of the local community, climatic conditions, ecosystem services, and socio-economic conditions.
3. Design, development and dissemination of intervention tools/strategies should use local resources and people. This could result in an income opportunity for local people especially women.
4. Suitable incentives could be used to attract people to use various interventions, but subsidies should be limited.
5. Awareness of the health and financial benefits of a reduction in indoor air pollution should be a component of any intervention programme.
6. An integrated effort, involving public and private enterprises and community participation hold the key to arrest the soaring levels of indoor air pollution due to biomass fuel use and to make a difference to the lives of billons of people.
